
Call pf the Farm
TCke call from the farm tor help

be given special attention by
State Free Employment Bu- -

of St. Louis, Kansas City and
Joseph if the farmers of Mls- -

wlll only do their part by
hpcwiaptly notifying Labor Com

moner J. C. A. Hlllcr, when in
d of a man or woman, with
particulars about the monthly
and other facts.

'Back to the farm" is the thing
the willing but unfortunate
In tile city with a family, who

bast of. work half the time and
1mm earnings which average less
flan $60 a month. It is seldom
ttal objections are offered to
eWldfcn-b- y a farmer in need of
psMd help, and on the farm they
ggtmm up large and strong and
iMaXhy with little fear that the
diseases the poor of the cities
Wad so much, will lay them low.
tfcry such employee is given the

fnre uso of a small patch of land
tm raise his own vegetables on and

mr get a cow and chickens. Of
cfinrflo the woman is expecteu 10

lp the wife of her employer in
ing care of the dairy and of

e farm, in the poultry house and
preparing and serving meals to

hands, but she has plenty of
c In the afternoon and evening
herself. In the cities such
cn often now either go out

d vork by the day, or take in
'lag or washing, and in consc-nc- c

seldom get enough time to
atoen, much more, time for rec-

reation or an opportunity to look
after their household duties,

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

OAS TO R I A
Earlh is a Dying Planet
flcxe York, Feb. 3. "Mercury

and Vorrus already are dead and
tl up worlds; Mam is rapidly

a.pioachlng a state of wrinkled
raid ago, nnd the earth Is next In
4bc procession, hcntled towards
tho extinction of all life," nccord-ub- j;

to Dr. Pcrclvnl Lowell, head
ot Lowell Observatory, who Ib in
few York for a scries of lectures

tjefonc scientific bodies.
"Mnrs is certainly Inhabited by

Lmnn rlinrnrter of organized life."
(Doctor Lowell Raid In his oponlng
lecture, "and the Martians have
tmr irnntor reason to deny that
there Is life on the earin innn we
hmxo that they do not exist.

But there is no life on nny
I other planets except tho cortlrand
( Wars, all other members of tho
I aoter Hyatom being either already

Oried up, so that life, animal or
vegetable cannot exist, or else, like
Japlter, Baturn, Uranus and Ncp-tae-c,

much too young in world
arolntion, and therefore much too

feet Irom' interior sources to nd-- it

of life of any kind.
"On Mars, the clearing of tho

atoionphore, which has been go-

lfer; on since the Palcozlc Era, has
wached perfection. Man Indeed
Least bo tho source of constant

. annoyance to an orderly Creator,
1 for; ho is constantly Interfering
with tho natural course of events,
with cltv chimneys always bolch- -
tJg lorth smoke and making It
nuin, man is responsible for more

tJwn halt tho bod weather of
which he complains. On Mars, tho
W la nornctually clear from

'Brorning uitnigiu, uuu iium
.k fall.

nhiin tho water on the eartn
alowly but surely disappearing
ough sublimation into tnonenv

and sinking lnjo the earm.on
tho seas havo alrcauy uis

penrod, though thcro appear to
kvo been Beaa there ages ago.

ring Man Puffs Cigarette
i,lMpnh. Kv.. February, 13.

Waiting for nn nmouiance, in
Which ho died on the way to a
fcaapltal, Charlca Slater, wnoso lega

A one arm hail been cut on uy

the 'Wheels of an Illinois ueiuriu
fm-Ieh- t train, smoked a cigarette
and convoraed while his llfo blood

bbed away.
Water and Italloy Allen, Nash

write mochanica, woro stealing i

ride, on tho bumpora of tho train.
The strain in rounding a curve
jept oUtside the limits of Paducah
Zr out a drawhead between the

efra on which the men woro rld-si- W

Slater was dropped to the
tfWark and ground by tho wheels

was thrown to one Bide anu
with bruises. The
i , iij T.mlltf

, to Memphis in, search of

New Restaurant Opened
Beynoli and Shelton will open
sew aataurarat at tne place iorm

oDeamed . by Sara Thomas,

K,.! Minis H.ja;vj.
V U furnish liaat msm meats
mU&aHtoS's.dy. Come

aid try JioryottrffwU.t
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I Don't Forget that March 4th is FREE-DA- Y for the

FREE SEWING MACHINE!

IMIMBfHfLAICHT

...iHIkW BMXBAfllN(TlHli
onAWEnssaa DEAHitiaBBB
KLEASeJl

card'We

sewing machine
America

explain

machine

explain
superior

this machine in a that entirely of ordinary.
cordially to attend this join

Sewing Club.
superior features

by
are of the machine sell:

Sewi Faster
Runs Lighter
Lasts Longer
Has Les3 Vibration
Easier to Operate
Makes More Perfect

Rigid Feed
Rotary in Movement

that wc will to one on
one and wc every who i

in sewing to be on that day.

Huff-Procto- r MMi
Square,

GAR

F.ETRIGG

noouc river
VALLEY

OREGON
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AUTOMATIC

(ThU matter muit not b roDrlntod with
out ipeciai permiuion.j

A PRIZE STEER.
Not only thoso who huvo seen tho

priito winning ut (hu lutornution-al- ,

but tunny who read tibout them, will
bo lutcrcHtcd In tho Bystem of

which U followeil in Rotting ouo
of theso bluo ribbon boovca rcmly for
tho Hhow ring. Tho Iowa Stnto col-leg- o

ut Ames, fed and exhibited
Hlmmrock II., tho chuuiplon
stcor of tho 1010 International, bus
lately nimlo public tho following data
In regard to this steer and tho euro
which ho received. woo
calved Jan. 10, 1010, hla slro bolug u
puro bred Angus bull nnd hU dum u

lilgh grado Angus cow, Ho was bought
by tho agricultural collogo tho lattor
part of April, 1010, and on May i,
when put on forced rocu, wcignea shu

Ills weights at monthly inter
vuls during tho feeding wcro:
Juno 1. 402 pounds; July 1, 580; Aug,
1, 700; Kept, l, tea; oct. j, mi; xsov.
1, 1,000, and Nov, 20, 1,130 pounds,
when he was Bhlpped to Chicago,

May 1 Shamrock was put
on a nurse cow. being kept In the
bam during tho day and allowodtlio
run of a grass lot at night. Ho
was fed In addition all tho clovor
bay ho would cat and a gruln ration
eonslHtluu of tbreo parts corn, two,
parts wheat bran and one part oil
moal. This ration ivas aontluued up
to Bent 1. From thta time on he
was given two nurse cows, fed green
com (ears and stalks), clover hay aud
roots, while the gram ration was
chanced to boiled wheat and oats.
Durlmr the last twenty days of the
tcuvUnir iuu-lo- hla ilall'v ration eon
stated of irom ntee to ,i(eyeo pouads
o4 eed, twentyrtve pouads- - of

ta' and'tax Pow w cloved kay,
bMklM tk milk fro twe cowt. The

ft
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Eight Sets of Ball Bearings
Ball Bearing RotoscUIo

Movements
Automatic Thread Control
Automatic Tension Release
Short Needle
Four Feed Motion

free
urge

West Side of

MAKING

pounds.

I! I l !;IVH 111 fl'Cl l.l.ll ll..' ..
nut tnh.t n ronl fn)in May I to M: '

1 it if j!io fctHllns lmrloil. Blmiir o!; i

II. wiih hoIiI itt nr.otlni tit the vUw oft
the rIioxv to Clilivipi litttrlu rn. Iil)'
Iiik (iO cents per iiuiiiiil. or ?H72 for IiIh

total uclKlit of l.lLVi pminili.

SAMPLE DAinY RATIO NO.

Thero N probnbly no other Htuto l

in the country that hn
no lii(gc a tiumlier of puro bred dull?
cows of different breed of huge but
tec rapacity ux that of MIuhoiiiI; hencf
sumo of the contnluril In

bulletin No. 44, recently Issiuetl. will In

recelvwl with lntereflt by dairymen.
Along tho lino of general rules tin

following nrc laid down; (1) IVed nil
die rougliMgu tho cows will eat up n'
all times; (2) feed one pound of gn:i
per day for each pound of butter fat
produced per week or one pound of
grain per day for en'ch tlneo pounds
of mill: produced dully; (3) feed nil the
cows will take without gaining in
weight. Clover nnd alfalfa should con
stitute u part of tho roughage, if pos
slblo, but In cuho they uru not to ho
had their place In tho bill of faro
should bo suliHtitiitcd by oil or cotton
seed meal nnd bran. Whore poRslbh
thu ration Mhonld bo varied wjth Milage

and roots turnips, carrota or beets,
Tho bulletin the follow
Ing sample rations for cowh giving
from twenty to twonty-llv-o pouiulti of
milk dally: Ilatlon Corn ullage,

pounds; clover hay, ten
pounds; corn, four pounds; bran, four
pounds. Ration 2-- Coin sllngo, thirty
pounds; or cowpea hay, ten
pounds; corn, six pounds; bran, two
pounds. Itutlon hay, twen-
ty pounds; cona, four to tlvo pouudu;
bran or outs, two to four pounds, na-

tion ,4-Cl- over hay, twenty pounds;
corn and cob menl, tlvo to seven
pounds; gluten or cottonseed meal, two
pounds. Itutlon 5 Alfalfa or cowpea
hay, ten pounds; com fodder, ten
pounds; corn", five to seven pounds;
bran, 'two pounds, nation 0 Alfalfa
or cowpea hay, fifteen to twenty
pounds; corn, eight to ton pounds.

CARE OF THE BROOD SOW.
Tho health aud vigor of tho lUtlo

nigs which will bo coming on during
tho late winter and curly spring Will

depend moro largely upon tho caro
which is glvon tho brood sow between
now and f tlmo than upon any
other single factor. By, care is ineant
chiefly tho bill pf faro which they re-

ceive, Cora is excellent for fitting aj
lard hog for market, ""but it cornea a
long w.ay froaa filing tae hill as a sole
nUoa far'' the brood sow, A ration
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at our, tore, and if you have
not already done so fill out
the tent you so we
can have the information

for this week. If you
have no card please call for
one as we want every lady in
Saline County to have one.

Mr. H. N. Oakcs, one of
the cleverest

in
will be here on Saturday,
March 4th and will
the many superior points of
the FREE Machine.

Every lady should make it a
point to attend this demon-
stration, as Mr. Oaks' broad
experience and thorough

knowledge will
be of vast benefit to all
who attend.

He will and demon-
strate the points of

manner will be out the
We invite you demonstration and the FREE

Machine
Come, ask questions, Learn what put the FREE

class itself.
These a few the points that makes
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Shuttle Ejector
Self Threading Needle
Revolving spool holder
Automatic Head Latch
Automatic Drawer

Locks
Life Time Guarantee
5 Year Insurance Policy

Remember give absolutely
these Wonderful Machines, lady

machines present
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what U wanted, and thl will i .i.uit
only part corn. If earn nnd out it.
the moHt available feed an excellent
ration Is made by mixing thexo two
grains half nnd half and adding to
nine or ten partB of tho mixture one
of taukngo or olluieal. Sklmuillk nnd

. buttermilk are excellent flen!i formers
as nro also clover and alfalfa hay. in
addition to having a sultnblo ration,
tho brood sows should havo opportu
nlty for cxorclxo and dry and snug
yet well ventilated Quarters In which
to sleep.

Tho writer Inspected tho contents of
a box of I'ticltle coast fruit thu other
duy that was sure nn eyo opener In
view of tho packing HtnndardH that nro
supposed to bo In voguo with tho most
progrcislvo western apple growers' as
soolatlons. Tho fruit In question was
odd sized, bruised, wormy and much of
it positively runty, lit only for hog
feed. Of courso It Is tho unuxunl
scarcity of apples that made possible
the transportation of this kind of fruit
2,000 miles, and yet wo seriously rpjes
Hon if tho profit accruing to tho boxer
and shipper of this "truck" will not
bo moro than offset by tho 111 repute
which will bo attached to rnclflc const
fruits us a class as a result.

Tho iuaehlno coruhusker still seeum
to bn In tho experimental 8tiigc-.-tl-

Is, It has not developed as yet to
point where It will work with entire
satisfaction under tho vnrled weather
condition which nrc likely to exist ut
husking time. If tho soil Is do, the
corn Hound nnd well matured, there
Is little mora to bo desired. Ou the
other hand, If wet weather prevail;
at harvest time, tho Hold is muddy,
husks uro dump and cob butts soft
and spongy tho muchlno huakor conies
a loug way from being sntwfuctory,
nnd It is usually retired for the
moro tedious hand method. As re
gards tho relative cost of husking by
tho two methods the Iowa Htntlon has
compiled some figures that nro Inter
esting. Figuring repairs and deprccln
tlon of ii $32,'. maehluo nt 12 per cent
and Interest on investment at u per
cent, tho cost of machine maintenance
was ?5S.50 per year. Tho Tubor of
two men aud a boy was put at S5 per
day, and at this flguro tho husking of
a' 100 acre field which yielded nt tho
rate of, alxty-flv- e bushels per acre, re
quiring eighteen days, cost $00, mak
"ing the total cost ot machine husking
1148.00.. Jlusklng this 0,000 bushols of
corn at "J cents per busiiei wouia eotuo
to, S1I& An advantage ot the ma
chUte auslcer, aside from greater eon
oaur, was that the job could lx) don
In .kkMtta. A drawback noted was
that it 'left Uw leaVes asd haaks

iff' ?

. it

A Singular Dress
Parade

A Story of (he Future

By SAPirTbLCCrrT

Copyright by American Tress Asimv
elation. 1911.

It was in the' year 1020 that tho mut
ter of woman's sUffrrlgo came to a
head, woman agreeing to ncccpt all du-U- e

the same as men.
A battalion of volunteer infantry

was organized by the government as
an experiment.' under command of a
major. Trouble began ns soon as the
mntter of uniform enmo up for con
sideration. The brunettes strove for

deep red with black facings, while
tho blonds favored either pnle blue
or pink. The matter wns voted, upon,
nnd, the brunette being In the Min

ority, the red won. A pattern for the
suit was adopted, the trousers being
very full and reaching only to the
knee. S)nce the first deendn of the
century, when women began to wear
hats of different shnpes, ludeiielidence
In this matter had been continually
growing. It wns therefore found Ira- -

polblc to agree upon n uniform lint.
and each woman wan permitted to
wear nny shniwd head covering she
pleased.

Tho members of the regiment were
ordered to tcudczvoti in camp. The
quartermaster, a man who had been
charge)! with tho work of establishing
the er.mp. provided only such equip
ment us he hud liecu uied to provid-
ing for men. During the morning of
the dnto of assembly tho women sol
diers came Hocking In, tho qiiurtcr- -

inuHtcr receiving them nnd Instructing
them In the uses of tho equipment.
What wns bis coiiitcriiutlon to sec
vans, wiigons, carls, without limit
drive up loaded with trunks, vnllsc
anil other articles of baggage. The
hat boxes alone, most of them prodi-
gious, occupied moro space thiin the
bclonglmr of it regiment of men.

lie telegraphed nt ouco for .'00 hos
pital tents, which gave each woman
one for her baggage. Fortunately tliu
tents nrrlvrd while tho wenther was
yet fine, nnd no damage wits done by
exposure. A dress parade was ordered
for fi ocloct: In tho afternoon, mid peo
ple Docked In from c ity nnd country t j

Hits popular military ceremony.
When tho call Rounded nnd the line
was formed It was plain that much
uuiKt bo done for uniformity. Hero
nud there a blond had disregarded
orders nud bad her uniform made of
pink or blue. Homo who were what I

commonly called Hpludlo shanked had
their trouserx inndo to reach the foot.

Hut tho greatest Irregularity wns In
the hats. There wcro small Inverted
sugar bowl hats, Chinese conical huts,
hats with enormous crowns, lints with
small crowns, huts with brims us large
ns cartwheels. Then there were feath
ers plucked from every bird from the
humming bird to the ostrich. Tho gov
ernment Inspector from Washington
put on n pair of spectacles, nnd ns he
cast his eyes along tho lino his brow
darkened. Hut ho bud orders from
the Inspector general not to bo too
rigid with the battalion, which from
the nuturo of the cuso needed n great
deal of latitude.

The troops having been brought to

mi open order una n parade rest, ue
walked down the front of tho Hue. At
tho first glaring breach of uniformity
he renched he ruado n few remarks.
Ho did' not repeat them. Tho soldiers
whose npparel he had found fnult
with began n defense, which Insted
tlfteen minutes nnd was not even dls'
continued when the Inspector moved
on.

As ho passed along nt tho rear lit
position might bo noted by the woman
he was behind putting her hand to.her
back hair.

Having gono through tho Inspection
perfunctorily lie assumed Ids original
liosltluii, nnd the major commanding
was directed to put the battalion
through the manual of nrnis. Her first
order was 'Attention." tho second

Shoulder urms'" At tho luttcr older
every musket went up una every unt
of extra size was knocked off nnd roll
ed on the ground. A brisk breezo
blowlmr ut the time curried ninny of
them uwny. rolling them over the pa
rade ground.

The situation was very eiubnrras.lug
to tho commander. How to get the
hats back on the women's heads In-

volved a puzzle. To break ranks dur-
ing n dres parade would bo uiimllt-tnry- ,

yet the hats could not lie per-

mitted to remain the. sport of thu wind.
There wcro boys looking on who
might be hired to ehnse them nud pick
them up, but only tho women knew
their own hats. The crowd looked ex
pectant. There were some Jeers. Tho
Inspector stood In a soldierly nttltudo,
with arms folded, Decisions among
soldiers cannot lie loug delayed, and
the major was forml to act.

"Stack nrms!"
"Hreak ranks nud chase Imtai"
Then? wns iv scurrying over tho Held

by women who wero fat nnd women
who wero leuu. tail women, short
women indeed, nil shapes. Tho fat
ones fell ou their bats and crushed
them; tho tall ones ou stooping to pick
up their property wero knocked over
by the short ones,

Finally the hnts wero recovered, the
women "fell In" nnd the ccremouy pro
ceeded. When tho band paraded the
drum major, who had been selected,
of courso, for her height, produced it
very marked Impression on tho spec
tntors. Her headpiece, the size and
shape of a flour barrel, was surmount
ed by a plutno resembling u column of
tiuoko. ludced, thoso who gazed upon
It wero obliged to look at tho sky us
wen,

Hut all tltls happened, before ihe
woman queatiou was Smilly settles,

',,:" itvv

Friday; February 21,

Flrtt Initrtlon Un. 2Ml,
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMEN- T-

Notice It litrtbf ilren lo all crtdltar mmS
otktr laurelled In the lle; ol EIlMbt
Brown, deeeeeed. lhat I. Albert J. Brown. dr
mlnltlralor el Mid estate. Inland to male Ffcnt
Settlement thereof at Ida neat term ol the Pxe
bate Court l Saline County, Mlaeourl, ta bar
holden al (he Court Home In laid Count mm
the first Mondarol March 1911.

Albert J. Drown, admr. .

First insertion Feb. 10-4- 1

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
Whereas, Chester E.Thomas by kltr '

deed of trust dated December 2, IMS.
recorded la book No. 139, page M9,
Recorder's Office Saline County. Maw
souri, conveyed to tne unuersigaaav
trustee, the following descrlbedreaJ
estate situate in said county of Saliaa1
and State of Missouri, to-wl- t: tkc
East half of the Southeast quarter
Section Twenty-fiv- e (ZS) In Township
Forty-nin- e (it). Ranee Twontv-tw- a

(22), containing 80 acres, more or
less; to secure the payment ofth
promissory note therein describe.
And. whereas. It is orovided in saM
deed of trust, that In case of default
in tne payment or tho interest anna-all-y

on said note, the principal
should, at the option of tho holder,
thereupon become duo and payable
and a sale had under said deed of
trust; and, whereas, default has bcea
made In the payment of the annual
interest on said note, and said nof
has been declared due and payable by
tho holder thereof: Now, therefore,
at tho request of tho holder of sabl
noto und by virtue of the power con-
ferred on me by said deed of trust, tl
will, on

Saturday, the 4th Day of March.-1911- ,

at the North front door of tho Court
House In the City of Marshall, Saline
County, Missouri, between tho hour
of 9 o'clock a. m. and 6 o'clock p. m.
of said day, sell at public auction to
tho highest bidder, for cash, tho real
estate abovo described, to nay said
noto and the cost of executing this
rust. L. W. VAN DYKE, Trustee.

First Insertion Feb. 24-t- t.

TRUSTEE'S NOTICE OF SALE.
Whereas, Conrad Oscr and Isadore

Oscr, his wife, by their deed of trust
dated the 29th day of .January, nine-
teen hundred nud eight, recorded la
tho office of tho Recorder of Deeds
for Saline County, Missouri, In Honk
132, at page 212, conveyed to tho un-
dersigned Trustee, tho following;
described real estutc, situate In Su-lin- o

County, Missouri, to-wl- t: tho
south half of lot number three, and
twcnty-tlv- u feet olT the north sldo of
lot number four, all In block "A", In
Eiiullsli Addition to the Cltv of Mar
shall: In trust to secure thu pay
ment of the promissory noto In suhl
Deed of trust described: And where
as default lias been mailo in the pay
ment or said note, and mo leuul hom
er thereof lias, In accordance, with
the provisions of said Deed of trust.
directed mo to sell said real estate.
or so much thereof as is necessary
to imy said debt: Now. therefore. In
accordance with tho provisions of
said deed of trust, and at tho request
of tho legal holder of said note, I
will on

Saturday, the 18th day of
March, 1911,

nt tho South front door of the Court
Housoln tho City of Marshall. In said
Sallno County, between tho hours of
Nino o'clock n. m. and rivo o'ciock

m. of that day. sell tho said real
estate, at public vendue, to thu high
est bidder, for cash, for the purport)
or paying said note, und tho cost ana
expense of executing this trust.

james e. mc amis, trustee.

Church News
Rev. J. E. Abbott attended a meet

Ing of tho Presbyterian Education
al Commlssioa at St. Louis this
week and alaa tho Presbyterian
Brotherhood meeting.

Next Sunday morning commun
ion will be oba?rved at th? tlrst
Presbyterian church.

Edw. Zahn spent Tuesday night
at Hlgglnsvllle with his wuca
father, D. J. Waters, who is very
sick.

Will Fowler had his salo Mon
day in spite of the weather ana
things sold well considering the
crowd and weather.

Will Jordan was up from ail--
Ham Wednesday and reported that
Franklin Ayres sale Tuesday was
largely attended and a success.
Also that Adolph Schmidt or Jei-tcrs- on

county hud purchased Robt
Qlcnn'a farm of 115 acres for $T0C0.

The Haberman house about 4

miles northeast of Mnrshull burn
ed to the ground early Wednes-
day morning, practically all the
furniture being lost. There was
some insurance but we do not
know how much. The house
caught from tho flue and burned
so rapidly that only the gooua
on the first floor wero gotten out.

Catches a Bear with Bare
Hands.

By capturing a half-gro- black
bear near nornorsvllle, Mo., with-

out assistance, J. A. Morgan, com-

mercial agent' ot tho Cotton Belt
Railroad, resident ot Paragould,
Ark., but well known in St. Louis,
made for himself a namo as a hun-

ter. Morgan was on a train when
the engineer saw the cub bear
cross the track. The train stop-
ped to permit Morgan to pursue
the hear. He carried a rifle for
use in emergency, but caught the
bear with his hands after It ha
crossed a marsshy field. He put
ppses' to Make a pet ot K. 1

:ca-
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